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Tunnel
Nearing
Completion
great Moffat Tunnel. begun h
1923, is nearing
completion.
The ftnu l
bn rrie r was blasted tast week, ma kimr
free a nassneewcv
of stx ont oneThe

tenth

miles,

railroad

This

tunnel

pbere.
the

The

summit

in

will
t he

he the tcneest
"'eRiel'n
Heru
l s-

tunnel

I~ 2800 feet

of

Continental

the

below
Dtvt.Ie

of the R6c1,y xroun tatns: coneequenu,
it wilt 10\\'('1' the railroad altitude,
roduce grades. shorten
the distance
In
travelling
[rom Denver to the' Pacifi~
and eliminate
the present
uncertainty
in time
schedules- due to snow n n-I
other liimcultie"i of ope-mtion in going
over the mountains.
Old Ironsides
'I'he Xational
n.:lnk of Patriotism.
which
was eslablishetl
at Roston by
citizens
intel'(!Rted
in the l'('storation
of the old frigate
ConE;titution,
Il.ls
now a capital -of almost $l~i'i,OOO,built
up from
near\y
a half million con~
trlbuting
deposits of twenty-fi\'e
cent!",
\,oples
of
Gordon
Gl':lnt'l;
origin'll
painting
of tile ship an:' being sold ,l!'l
part of thc Cllmpaign
to roise fund,.;,

The

Nationalist

Party

in China,

Ratcliffe'51 ad,dress makes the
follo\\"in,~ explanation
th.e Cantonese
party \'er~' timely.
It was prepared il'>y
a Committee
of ('hlne<>£! Studenti'! of
New York Clly,
•
, (By Xew Student
Service)-From
a
tin~' secret society, founded by Sun Yat
Sen, the Chin,ese- Geor:;-e '\\"ashington,
in th€' days when South Chin:\ was
fighting
to
o\'ertlH~w
the
corrupt
:\{anchu dynasty
and establish
a Republic (c. ]911), Kuomlntang,
the :'\ationalist
party, has' grown in siz,," and
,strength
unOI Its infiuf'ncf"
now exlends over haif of China.
It's army of
:lpproximutflly
SflO,OD'fj men unclel' Orl\'('l'al
Chinngkai-shih
(In,~Ol'l'N·t1y
c'~ll~.f'dCl1nng kai-shek in the n('W5 tlisp:1tches) is nt pres('llt
battllnc;
with
Clnng
t!'o-lin
andl hi!', allics,
whose
rorces nUmbel" nround !JOO,O,Oil,
for the
rich
Yan~tsE" \·alley.
the
industrial.
commercial
and
agricultural
region
midway
b-et\\"C{'n Ca.nton, fro-m which
'h.e Xationalistl';> started their drh'e in
1!l2G and, Pekin. the capital of the opJlosing- Northern
rorces.
Th(> "Kationalist
Party (Kuomintang)
i!". the only party
in Chi.na which is
groupec1 together
in support
of a $et
of pt'incipJ.cs, a plaHorm.
Other parties nrC' hf'ld togethN
$olely by allegianee to a mllitary
learler,
"Intel'natlonal
equality,
lloliti.c'al
('Quality and economic eQuaJity·'-these
:'l'C the principlcs
for which the Nationalists
are
fightin''Z,
Populal'1y
herilided as th-(' "Three Peo_ples' Principl-es" of Sun Yat
Sen they IUl\"e
formed the basis for all the reforms unclertnl{en by the Xationallsts
in South
China.
In seeking "International
Equality"
the Nationalists
are stri\'ing
to regain
tlHJ!'C' of China's sovereign rights which
she hns lost und{'r tll(' un-equal trea~
ties, that China may take her rightful
place as a sovereign n::ltion nmon~ the
other nations
of the ,wor!d, an OQual
nmon_r; equn!s,
The Xationalists
all'o fa\'or "Politic:l1 Equality"
and throughout
the territ()rv which they control they ha\'e es~
tahlished the direct election of goyern·
),11'.

0':
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Preparations For Debate
Being Made By Squad

Juniors Win Cup

Current Events

S)

Last Plays Well Done
On F'r-Id ay night, F'ebrua r y 25th, the
Senior!'; and Juniors> presented the plays
whir'h'they
had enaered
in the Interclass competition.
They differed from
each other in an unusual degree, pro\'~ding a most Interesting
evening for
the audience,
At the conclusion of the
last play the jud'ges wi.thd r-ew to make
their dectston.
It was announced that
tile ju niur play had been considered
the best
the four, and to that class
we-notthe cup.
The senior
play, The }'/(ly"OOIll,
by
Doris F. Hallman, \\'as presented! first.
The action took place in an old barn,
lightedr by the gloW of the sun'set shlnin~ throllgh the windows.
The Intet'iol'
was supposed to be shadowy,
but It
WflS- a trifle too clal'lL
Except when thoe
pel'former>;> ('filtH'
out IH'al' the footlights, Iheir faces' were indistinguishaIll!'.
'rile
two cl1ildl'cn ga\'e the best
perforJTIance,
espeelally
the
Dre:lm
Child whose delicate
interpretation
of
the part pl'ovedl delightful
to the ftudlcm1ce. The difficult
part of tile young
woman whose fiance was supposed to
h3ve l1:'e-cn
I<iJled in the \\'ar waS' plftyed
ftSl a whole
with
understanding
find
Hympntl1r.
It waSt not, however, consistently g-ood, but appeared l'aggell in
spots.
The scen"'ry was especlnlly e'ffectlvc.
At the conclusion of the scnlor play,
ille J·uniol'g pregC'nted 1{('/('Iw's Hl/sLand,
hr Philip
Moelel', a comedy with extl'C'melr
Cle\'el'
]·ines.
Ifelena
was
played with gre::lt ur.'Clerstandlng of the
part
and her
posturing
and p{l~ing
were Y\~ry 8lTIusing,
The
king
was
quite dlgnifled. but his best bit of act~
ing wus uone when he \yas being forced
by his 8dvlsor to go to war.
The nd\'Iso I' was. posslbl~'. Ilol ~Ll man-Uke
a9 0:11''' rould
hklve w"ished. but
he
handled'
his
lines
very
ably.
The
SPl'\'ant playeu her part well and was
enjoyed hugely by the audience.
The
('ostumi,n1g :1nd the scenery were both
extreml?l.\" well done.
The jud~e5 chose the beSolrliny on a
hasis of sixty.
The
choice of pIny
countCll 11\'e points, soenery. lighting,
ll1al,e-up, costllmes
each counted ten
points. :l11l1 acLion-includlng
diction.
intcrpl'ctution,
II-earing-counted
fifteen
points:

Pr-epnra ttons

Thc casts were:

Playroom

Seniors-The

. ,Louise
Wall
.,
Esthel' Hunt
child)
:'I[orgnret Bnttles
.. Katherine
Foster
.Man' ,lerman
... i\Iarjol'ie
Halstead
.... ),[argarct
Bnttles

fo'annie

Tom
EtheL
Coach

Juniors--Helena's
Analyl<tikos
Tusumu
~Ienelaus
Helena
PaJ:is

'rhe

next

on Tuesdnr
o'clock,

....

Husband
Hilda Van Horn
.. Edith Clores
.. Ec1'na KellleY
' ,Alice Boy.dren
' . Dorothy
Bayl'ey

faculty-stud'ent

tea occurs

afternoon

four

The :Yrlr.~ staff

from

'fhese teas were organized
that

[acuity

chance

and students

to meet

to six

acts. as host-ess.

together

in th-e hopes
may

have

informally.

a

for rhe hig Inter- colare in [uql s.wing- new
students of the represento uve

le gla te debate
bv

the

couezes.
Coo necttcut
College
sornerl in the debate

or

Cecily
Roger
Lif"h('lll

PRICE 5 CE TS

LO);DO~, CONNECTICUT, ~[ARCH 5,1927

rI

wH!
be repreby two teams,
each composed of two speaker-s and
one alternate.
One of these teams wbl
debate Smith here on xtarcb 19th. On
We some da y the other team [rom C. C.
will debn te xt t. Holyoke.
'Vith
Smith,
Connecticut
will
take
the affirmative
of the question;
Resolved rc--th at the Philippines
ahoutd
re-ceh'e their independence.
'fhe visiting tenm, at 1\11. Holyoke will take tile
negative side,
l.mlllediately
after
m,id-years> early
tryout!'\. were held here- to determine
who
should
l'epresent
COlllH!,,,ticut.
-".'hout twenty girls from all the c!o.f'ses
tJ'ied' out.
As a result the choice was
finally
narrowed
down to eight girh.
Do.!"ot·hy Bayley was chosen chairm:ln
of the entire
committee,
Since
then
the
members
of
the
squad have been reading and speaking in preparafion
fol' the big eveilL
They gave a practice
debate before
the History
Club upon She snme SUlljccl.
}\ fter
having
debated
before
"f.t.rious .BNS of judges,
the following
teams ""'\\""ere!;'elected.
'1'0 each girl
upon the team has been assigned two
otber girls from the bibliography
committee who llelp in the preparation
o~
the speech.
They at'e as follows:

Negative
\"an llorn-L.
Penny,
::vrac;t.eod-E.
Goruon,
Towne. Alternate.

E:l'lll l\lot'l'is,
}"oote,

Affirmative
~Jal"-Rappol't.
L. Kent.
Baylf'~'-J{fJn€'hl,
Kilbourne,
Hog-Mr. .·\ltemate--Frazlel',

noss.

1

JUDGES REPORT DECISION
ON COMPETITIVE PLAYS
The .Judges in the comp('lition
plays
wore-Dr.
Black, Dr. Kip,
Dr. ,Jensen,
Frances Jones '211. J~leanol' Wood '28,
rllIary Vernon '29.
'1'ho judges" in choosim:: the pl'ize-winning play, djd !:'o on Ihe hasis 01
sixty
points.
FuJI, cl't"dit
ga\"\~ fi\"e
]Joints for choice o( play .. 15 for acting
(didion,
interprE"tation.
benl'ing)
nnci
ID points
for
the
othenj-SCenel'y,
lighting,
make-up.
and costumes.
Xo
class> received full &1) points.
A I'eport
from the judges, :;;howing in what instances, the plays recei,\'ed fuJi credit
is as follows:
PointsChoice
of
play
(5) -1st
judge, Jun .. Sen'
2nd judg"e, .Jun.; :kd
judg.e. ,lUll.; 4th judge, Jun .. Sen,; i'ith
ju~dge. Jun .. Sen.: 6th judge, Jun'.
Acting(15-)-lst
judge.
Jun.;
2nd
juuge, Jun.; 3rd judge. Jun.; 4th judge,
Jun., Sen.; 5th judge, Jun .. Sen.; 6th
judge. Jun.
Sc~mery (IO}-lst
judge, Sen" Jun.:
2nd judge, Sen .. .Tun,; 3'I'd judge, Jun.;
.Hll jud,g-e. ,lun .. Sen'.; 5th judge.. Sen.'
G'h judge, Jun., Sen., Fresh,
Lighting
(I()~lst
judge, Soph., .lun
2nd judge. Fresh.,
Soph.. Jun.:
3rd
judge, Jun.; 4th judge, Sen., Jun.; 5th
judge,
Sen .. Jun,;
Gth judge, Fresh.,
Jun.
:'I[ake-up
(l&)-lst
judge, .JUIl.; 2nd
judge, Fresh., Soph., Jun.;
3rd judge,

--------"----__

Mr. Ratcliffe Explains
Far Eastern Situation
nmcurre.

),11'. Snrnuet K.
an Englis:I
puhll{'ist, was the s!H"aker at Convocation On 'ruesdav.
His subject as announcou was "The Rebirth of Society",
but he- changed it to "The Cha llenge
of Asia to the 'west".
Mr. Ratcurre
is a mu n well qu allfled, by immediafe
exper-Ience
and carerut
study, to diucuss tho imp ot-tn n t and complex prob1(0111 of
tho JOnJ' East.
The snuntton
in Asia Is a menacing
one, sn ld the speaker. conditions
and
dcvetoprncnts
of a hundred years now
t-orn in;::, to a hea.d, with
serious im~
pllcationJo; for the -Western "\Vol'ld. The
hl~torr
of Asia's
relations
with
tht""!
"'est
natunl,Jly
fall
into
three div~sions: the first, a long l)criod following
til(> flrst yoyages to the East; the sec~
and. tile- foul' hundl ed years
durin~
which
the
weE;tel'n trading
nations
weI'€' f'XpalHling; and thil'd, a period ot
one centur.\' contemporaneous
with the
opening up of .\mcl'ica
and the set,~
tl('ment
or oLhf'r land~ hy the white
l'rtCf'.
Duling- tl1(' whole of this time
the gl'C'at ea,.,tel·n cquntrles have slo,',ly been llbsOl'bin,!.:" western influences,
Toda~'
the
quei"tion
Is-shall
the
Euro]ltllns
he C'hecl<ed in the East or
not't
Following
a. l'C'volutlQIl, i'lixty y~a;s
:lgo, ,Jap811 was opened lO the world
by
('ommodorf'
Pen y.
After
the
Rus";('I-.rapancse \\'al' in 1909, a furthel'
<,hange or the l"elatlons and feeling8
betw{'ell Europe [In(l Asia became evl·
dent. })nd westel'n
influences
became
strongel',
In
China
the 'Only pa.rtJ open
to
European
commerce
up to 1840 was
Canton,
Until
the downfall
of the
empire
in 1911 the Manchu
dynas:y
\\as in control,
with its central
gO\"L'l'lllllent
In Pekin.
One of the most
important
pl'oblems
concerned
w;th
China is tile opium traffic,
This W.'lS
first
forced
uJlon
the
country
by
Britain,
various
regulations
were enr:cted fOl' its
reduction
which
wen'
Cllforccd
up to the outbreak
of 1he
\Yorhl ""ar \\'hen all restrictions
In'olce
down.
.\lr. Ratcllr[e
himsel[
has spent
ahout ten years in Calcutta, India. He
is familiar
with the Indian
temperament rtnft civilizrLtoin,
the rigid
cla~s
c1i,.,tinction$, strong reli~dous instinct,,>,
and the Indians' political
feelings,
H"!'
explained
the hold
which
Mahatma
Chandi
had over his people throug-n
the form of his personality,
and the
reason for its diminuatlon
in his withdrawal
from political
activity.
At jll'csent
Britain
beal"s the brunt
of all the Eastel'll ill-feeling,
Americ;l.
eal'lled the good-will
of China throu~n
the aCtion of John Hay in regard to
th" Boxer Rebellion, when this COU:1try tUl'ned oyer the indemnity
tlue :,l

(Continued

QI/

P".(]C

4,

column it)

Jun.' -!th jurlg-e, Ju_n.' 5th judge, Soph.,
Jun.: 6th judge, Fresh.
CostU:T.'el' (}o()o)-lst judge. Sen., Jun.;
~nd' jud.ge. SOI1h.. Jun.' 31'd judge, Jun.;
-nh judg-e, Fresh.'
5th judge,
Soph ..
Jun .. Sen.' 6th judge, Jun., Sen., Fresh.
The
Juniors
won
first
place,
the
Soeniors second,
Sophomores
third.
Freshmen
fourth.
Juniors
I'€'d in
everything
but Scenery, in which they
tied, with the Seniors.

---.;J
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Connecticut College News

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
COURTESY

THE BOOK SHELF

R ce :It;.r,
scm. hll1;.:' was
:;ald In
ESTA.BLJSUED 1~16
•
the- columns a .our COUrteous recenPublished b:,' tbe studenl8 of Connecncut
INTRODUCTION TO SALLY RICHARD KANE LOOKS AT
non or YIsltlng- and resident
arttsts.
College every Saturday
rnecuanour We
LIFE
college year- tram October [0 .June, except
all or ,vhleh seemed ver-y appropriate
dUring rmd-yeaes and vaca uons,
By Elizabeth
and tlrnejj-,
It has
occ-urred to one
Entered as second class matter August
Irwin Edman
tmtivtduat.
at least,
that
somettunc
5, 19 HI, at tbe Post Omce at New Lon"She was the most beautiful girl in
don. ccanecucut. under tbe Act of August
s'mnamlJ.:'ht Se sairJ regn r-dfng- the
tho world.
All men loved her. This
.l!4, 1912.
Irwin
Edman,
Assistant
Pr-ofessor
i-ecenuon of Yfoslle sneakers.
"j,"IUn;;
'!!:,ayand mtscntevcus
story of her mlsf Philosophy at Columbia
Untversttv.
and resident.
hnp s
a-nd
adventures
is'
another
STAPP
~as constructed
out of his wide ex~
triumph
tor the author
of 'The EnIt mar be that our axe ha s outJllDITOR·.lN·CU.LEP
pertence. as a teacher, the biOgr~phY
chanted
..
\
prll.'''
So
the
ndver-tiaeBarbara Tracy '.i:ll
grown the institution
or vespers: pe.r-.
of a young man whom he behoves
mente speak. Indeed, a.ner reading a.
haps we no long-er- need such an huur:NEWS EDITOR
typifies a certain increasingly
numerrow
pagp~
of
the
"Introduction
to
Lourae Towne 'zg
In our crowded week; it may Jl(' we
ous and important
group of the much
S~lIy,"
one
Is
almost
tempted
to
say
should conserve OUI"strength
on SunIS.EZlilOR ASSOCJ.i\'.1'E EDITOU
discussed younger generation.
wf ni a
that \ltc unver usemcnts
do not even
Mane c.:opp .21
day nrternocn
so as to be nbte to at"
sympathetic
insight that bespeaks
an
begin
to
tell
how
'fascinating
and
clever
te-nd the first eventng 'show downtown,
HEl'OU.'.rERS
understanding
intimacy
with his stuthe star)' really Is. An unusual -Intro(we
neve (;0 little
tJIll!' fOl' such
:\Iargaft;l
.Lvcre ':!7
dents, he traces
the devetoument
of
LOrace Blgdow '.i::b
duction
thnt llccounts
for Sally, her
things lIUI'ing thc week).
But some
Richard
Kane's
attitUde
toward
thu
JoseVlime H.,ndersOD '28
pare-nots, and her home Ilie all within
or uS are .::10 old-rashlon{'d as' to beAnna. Lunc..lgren
'28
\'arious phases of his experience.
a fe'w !lnes, immedIately
draws and
lieve an hour
of cle\'otlons
is Well
Muriel ~wing '2~
Naturally
he first meets with him
spent
on fL Sundnr:
(pos-'1lbJr the
holds thl' Interest of the reader.
The
l'hyUls JielOlz '29
at college, where the alya]{ening conl\Jla LeslIe '2~
pre:;ent hour Is unwlsf», nnd we ar::l
subtle- wit anJ humor of the author
sciousness
of life and eag{!rness
lO
Priscilla Clark '29
wondering
what Is thl' maltel' w!th
are
utterly
~ntrancing,
The
most
seize
upon
its
meaning
inevitabiy
MANA01,NG
E'HTQU
OUI' Vesper servie€'.
l~ it the fault \)f
amusing
episodes
follow so closely
plunges him into a more or less wideHelen McKeo 'z 1
the speake.rs?
upon II1£! heels of ('ach other that it
spread ·confusion.
He then
follo\\-::;
AISJSISTANT MANAGING
EDITORS
seems :lS though
they woul~ lIe\'er
Xaturall;r,
when a man is invited ;0
him in his aftel'~college
contacts
an/l
Elizabeth
::)weet '211
cease.
preach
he-t'e,
and
he seeR six seniors
Anna Hlelpern
'29
in the thought that accompanies
them,
gl'a"ely
take
their
front
Scats,
he
Is
As
fOl'
Sally,
she
is
indeed
beautiful
Ruth Howlett
'29
through
the chapters-He
Goes
to
Elizabeth
Kane 'i9
l)eq)lCxed; so, maybe, ure the reside~lt
and charming-, despite hel' cockney acEurope,
He Settles
Down, He yC011Helen Roeber '2:1
preachers,
too. '1'0 be sure, the ,,181:'ccnt.
Oncge-tlil
the impl"essionJ of a.
siders 1\:Iorals, He Reads
The :-':ew~",
BUI:llNESS MA~AOEn
lng' preuchl'l"
gets
his honorarium,
rather
tnll and ra\'ishingly
beautiful
He 'l'akes
Stock
of lVIarriage,
He
Mary Crofoot '27
whether
there are fifty 01' five hunwoman,
with
nm absolutely
porfect
Ponders Education,
He Looks at Art,
I\SSIS:t'ANT
BUSl1'\ESS :\lA~AGEIt
dred present,
but he can't be at his
tlg'llre andl n wealth
of golden hair.
He 'I'urns to Politics,
He Hunts
f.-w
Esther 'l'aylor '28
hest with hundl'cds
of empty chairs,
01' Is Snlh'
a brunette?
No {]cfinite
God. At the close of tho book, Rich.FACULT¥ ADVlson
Also, the question
of courtesy arises;
picture is g],\'(~'n,anw the reader is left
ard is 2D, still \yithout
an adequate
Dr, Gerard E. Jensen
hI'! is til(' gue!';t or the ('ol]egoE',fa.cuJt~..
to Imagine
this indescribable
beauty
theory of existence,
but as he C'xand students
alike, (Of Course, [ro~n
:'l.~ hiR
fnlH'y (Hetates.
Perhapgo it is
presse::; it having
"found
a
JiUlc
thl' ilppeal'ane('~
aL Y{'.'~pers, the
fa('~
jUi't ll!:l' wf'll. Rince no one has yet (leNON-VOTERS
ligh t".
•
ulty isn't lntl'I'eRtl'(1 in such thln:;1:1 ci(k<1 the hlondt>-bl'ullctte
question to
The bool' is certainly
an important
When college students
hcar that opmuch :~n:rwa.r),
There are slUI cerunin-rsal
sati."'~nction,
At uny rat~
one as setting
forth the attitude
Cl
proximately
fifty per cent, of the qua[jWin ohligations 0( hospitality,
whkh
Fially
Is ~'o (lewitehir.g
that £!'\'eryone
the more thoug!1Uul
type of youn~
11ed voters
In the United
States
do)
would seem to apply tcj Vesper sj)eal(~
illlll1Nliately wants her, and so dumb
person ,,·ho is facing the \yol'ld toda.;.·
not bothel' to cast a vote for any of
el'!,; H-S to others
on the hill.
'['ill'
:lI1Cl' provocativ£!' of unin.'rsal
attention
with a real desire Lo discover
som·c
\·i~ltin.1; prC-IlChpl' may
pocket
his
their officers-national
or local-th"y
that tilt" pO.\;ReSl';OI'immediately
wants
meanings
in it, and ,yho finds the olrl
are aghast at the inel'tia and lack or
('h('('k /:rat('[ully,
hut he will scarcely
to di"pose of her ngaln.
If only every~
theories inaclequate
and dissatisfyin:;.
civic
Interest
in
the
country.
Y~t
poc\'.et his {:hn~I'il1 :.It such :.tn aud!~
OIlP dill not misunderstand
her. All
II says much that is undoubtedly
true
i'ncC' :-;0 easily.
these very students,
who dl.scuss tht~
tinlly renllr
wanted
was a 'orne. a
of yoilth hut that Richa.nl is hims':)l!
problem of non-voting
In thcir counThe ,j'('sid..nt preachel',
lacking
the
'u!o"hanrJ, and LI
.. little lJabr.
:-L
iypic~l
flgurf'. is a question.
It
ll'y are sometlnH's
among
the very
honorarium.
must he content
with n
'I'hl'll, nrtf'r about two hundred }}ages.
would seem that the experiences
",hien
ones who lack the interest and pUb!;,~
sC'ni'(' Of duty done, as .hest he may, to
thl?! readel' begins to get bOl'cd, and
coame to him in the space of a. decad",
::;plrlt to vote in lhc college election::;.
th(' fifty 01' five hundl"cd; doesn't the
R/!on bel'ornes de idedly so. After hopmore
or les!': individually.
are
for
The candidates
for the new Pres:(IUl'slion of court('!:l~' ~'ntel' Itere a],,;:....
,
In~ all ,dong that Sally might be edu~
many cl·o,,·ded into a much
shortor
denl
of Student
Government
hose
01' tloes tl1nt only apply to "Isltin::r
catcd and might be trained to enter the
space of time and that the resultin~
been nominated,
l'lections
take place
!we:l('hel'!o', somf'
,·isiting
pl'eaehe,l'l,
society to which hel" scholnrly hus'bund
f'onfusion is much more complete than
011 Monday.
From
then on, far a
that is?
and his lllothel' I)elonged. one is sud~
he gives any evidence of feeling, Un~
month,
ejections
continue.
Don't
Ill}
Occasionall~',
when
some rc,"ercnd
denlr confl'ontNl
with thc realization
jjJ{('ly too. it would seem Lhatone
\\'h\l
a sJackel', there is no excuse fOI' it.
doctor from afar comes to our hill, a
that
Snlly is hopelessly
and ullbe~
had gone so f;ll' in a critical
evalu;.:~
The ballot box is in New London Hall
sizeable
audience
comes
to worship
lievably
dumb.
The
amusing
episollcs
tion of the meanings
o( liCe and 'ex~
whcre you pass it every day.
~nd to listen. (though usually coachE'u
(>ontk:ue, an{l the quality of hUln{}r is
perience should not go fal·tller.
The
it is not only voting
but nomin:J.during the week at chapel to be there)
stm
tile
.\;um('.
But
f::fllly's
inalloptahook has been called ",1. philosophy fur
tions
which
require
your
attention.
his name may be magical,
his fam~
hilitr Is 1110st clisillusioninA'. and ruins
youth".
It is not that, but mther
the
After ejection of the Student Goverumny he mif:'hty; doe:o; he dcscn-e any
the last p~lrt or the I'_ook.
presentatlon
of a situatlon
ollt ot:
ment President,
there must be a shan
more courtesy
than a preacher
from
which a philosophy
may gro\v.
special meeling for the nomination
o(
town 01' those whose duty it is to conChief Justice of Honor Court, another
rluct this service and prench?
Aft~!'
STATION CC ON HT BY S
for Vice President
of Student Governall. it isn't the famed preacher
who
('omplete calamities
'I'om Mix was ::tt
ment, for Speaker
of the House, and
makes a gOOd Vesper service; It is the
the Capitol and I'd seen the movie ~li
DIZ BROADCASTI NG
one for all of the As-sociation Pre:i.attitude
of the worshippers.
A decent
the Empire.
:yronday night we went
dents
together.
These meetings
will
attendance,
with a preaehet" of Ie!lS
to the Garde
and
saw
The
Fire
be very
short,
coming
immediately
SUPPoRed bril11ance. might result in a
Deal'est Family:
This is what I call
Brigade which '....as the most €xciti 'J'5'
after dinner.
Don't let them be called
splendid hour.
And there remains th~
\\THing de luxe.
I put the Victrola
thing I've evel' seen.
If you
enjoy
off because
there is no quorum.
Jf
qup~tion
of courtesy,
to all visiting,
next to my desk und now I don't even
seeing
tall
buildings
collapse
o.ll
this happens
elections
wiII be inter·
anel local, anu re~idp.nt, preachers,
have to mOve to change a record or
thousand~ of children, be sure and 50
minable.
a.like.
wind it. The fact I didn't mention
to it.
Tuesday
we saw :\IIcFadde:rls
If you are a non-voter
in the com-,\
Ft'iend of the College.
changing needles as another advantage
Flats and after
two movies
of that
ing elections
there will be no (!Xcu.;;~
of its new position is not, as you might
type r decided that nothing
but fir'.:'~
but indifference
and lack of civic insuspect, a careless
omission.
Its abmen or bricklayers
are
scrupulou..;
OUR SOUTHERNERS
terest.
1f you intend
to be a good
sence is duC' to the fact thnt It is an
enOugh for me to marry.
How shall
citizen of your country, begin by beins
old X ew London
custom
never
to
I
go
about
meeting
them?
It's
a good citizen of your college.
change
needles.
The only difficulty
(.\pologies
to "\. A. :\1I1ne)
eminently coneCl to ask pal'€nts queswith the arrangement
is that last nig!'1t
tions
involving
etiquette
or matriTHE JUNIOR CAT
I gOt reckless
and bought four new
mony, so be sure to give this delicate
Jane had
The night was dark and dreary,
records,
and no,,," when the singing
matter TOur individed attention.
A nice warm
The air was full of sleet;
parts come I stop writing and try and
FI'iday night were the two remainSqUirrel fur
The cat that walks alone
ftgure out the words.
A trifle disconing class plays, the junior and seniot",
Coat on;
Pattere~
with padded feet.
certing,
If my letter
is incoheren;
.Jane had a
Both were very good indeed,
but I
YOUcan blame it on the attractions
of
Heavy
was glad that the juniors
won b,'Geon;e
Olson
and
Paul
'Vhiteman
THE SOPHOMORE
Air tight
cause everybOdy in it \Va.., good and
rather
than on any inherent
personal
ELEPHANT
Hat.
the lines were adorable.
Helen
of
grammatical
defects.
Awkward
senJane had a
The elephant
stepped
out one day
Troy is certainly
quite
the popular
tence but it conveys
the idea whi':!h
Pair of
And ·ran into tbe cat
lady for plays and Qool(s recently,
In
Is, after all, the function of language.
Curiosity
insatiable
Thick woolen
this
she
was
the
heloine,
call""d
..
T
his
week
has
been
an
unusually
Stockings~
Was underneath
his hat.
:\{e~elaus "Moo~::\'roo", and
oth'l'
difficult one as far as amusements
are
dehghtful
things.
And Jane
So he got tooled
concerned
becau~e the movies at both
Was cold
His nose got pulled
I must stUdy no\V fOl' a history quiz.
the Crown and the Garde stayed :lll
At that.
And that, said the cat
helieve it 01' not.
S'orry to leave, but
week.
This alone would be sUffieiflnt
I~ that!
rou know how it is. Much love.
-Wellesle~'
College News.
to upset my schedUle-but
by way of
DIZ,

---------YE OLp MARINELLO
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ALUMNAE NOTES

SHOPPE.

of thought

to C;a>is Ba Lles, and
we wonder it muny people realize t hn t
t1K1'e are stx. 'rhe first gil'; born, ')(
course, is the Crass Baby and she rt'cetves :lR a gift rrom her morhev's

Expert
Hair- Trimmin!J
by Male Barber.
Marcelltng,
Scalp
and Facial Treatments.

Manicuring

A beauty

and

CROWN

Tinting.

NOW.

Telephone

STREET,

New

etven so-me sort of a gift decided UpO.1
by {he class.
'J'he Ctnsa
Habi'es
so fa I' are Jq

2672

London

flollows:

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

l!)l!}-)Iat'i!yn
)tordJi,
daughter- o~
xrra. F'rn nk E. xtorrts (::\101y Chfp mn.j ).
ID20-Edith
~ykes Gu'bermn n, duughLer of
:\11'.", L, Louis
r. Cnbet-mu n
(Dor-a SChwartz).
19:!1-Xancy
Randnll
F::\.\'orlt",
daughter
of :Mrloi, R!'C'hal'd J. Fa,'orite
(Loui!'le Avery),
19:1:l-Jnnet
\\"('ndell Ft'('y, dnughtPI'
of Mr'S, A:nJert \\", Frey (Anne S!uch_'),
and niece of ::\lal'cla l'-'rey 1!l30,
I!ln-Anne
AILlcn Bunyan, daught<'r
of'~ll'B, GeOI'g-e Al'thur
Bunyan (llelen
]Jig-gins).
IDN-Anne
lInl'd\\"lck
Lnt!mCI',
daughter
-of :'lrs, Thonws
II. Llltlll1~:'
(Catherine
Jlard'\vick).

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated
A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

PRESS BOARD
INAUGURATES PICTURE
DEPARTMENT

SPORT OXFORDS
OF

UNUSUAL

Ready

1st

WALK-OVER
237 State

J'erhap~ you' v/' often wondered
why
it was that ("anne, tlcut Colle-;e nevel'
has it:-> pictur,e in, the ~unday papers,
'I'his is a :o;:\(1:o;tat(' o[ nrrail',", hut true
nmcertheless,
Rcanning
tlH'
plcturoC
sN'tlon
o[ th(' Sunday
Times,
we Hee
\\'('lIc'sl(')",
\'a5S:"l1", Smith, :Ill. Holyol,e,
anrI
other
colleg,eSJ Jess known,
hut
nevel'
dOIVe
f.I('('
Conne('ticut
n?!H'e~pntC'Ll,
l'ntll
now we have had no picture
dl'partment,
tlut tllnt Is a thing o.f the
p~lst-l"l'eS5
Board is now organizing
a
Pictul'e Department
with Its cha!l'man
"luI f'ommiltee
which Is to havc [or Its
business. the sale duty of laking
pi.<'lL:rps on campus.
These pictures
will
be s(nt to newspapers
covercd by the
Hoal'11, and Conner·t\cut Colleg.e will be
represented
n Ion;; with the rest,
IJrps~ Board !s part!rulnl'ly
Intel'est-'
cd ill enl'olling
new re{'J'ults [01' this
new phase of tile w01'I\ and will wel('0111Pnnyone who lllay he interested,

DESIGN

March

Street,

SHOP

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift
138 State

AND OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Go?ds, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

xtven

class a year of her college educattcn.
The In-st boy Is less rcrtunam
but h e
doe" obtain some recognuton.
lie 'Iii

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appoint.

BOG.

71 STATE

Hair

aid for every need.

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.
ment

MR. MEREDITH ADVISES
PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS

Connecticut College is ::;0 very youne
that t her« has not been a great deal

Beauty Specialists.

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.

ALL COLLEGE SING

INC.

After

DRUGGISTS

Basketball

Game,

March

TueMay
nlght,
~Iarch
1.
xr..
:\Ieredith,
State Commlssto ner of Educarton In Ccnnecucut
1:;"3Xe an tnror-n-athe
Iect ure in Knowlton
House
on
"Problems
at the tnexpertenced Teach1'1·... He beg an I y explal~.:IIJ;' the dHrerent types of high scnoo.s and their
varlcus runcuons.
Ills d!scusslon
then
r-enrereu on such problem as teuchtne
i-equlremen ta, stundar-ds
"or- certification, and the question
of t11(> curriculum,
but his main
point
which
he
conunuauv
relte r-ated
was that
the>
t ec chers
matn pur-pose should be, not
In irnpart
knO\\,:o('dgl~, hut to cle\'(~;op
the minds of her puplls ; not to rotate
ract s but to develop the rnntauve ot
E'ach Individual
student.
This,
th,m
flhould be the teacher's
aim, and with
a ('onslder<ltion
of this
In mind
she
should, consider
the ~nd or !l<'r t1'11nill~ as onl-y lhe be~lnnln~
or hE-r I"'u!
/l'<linl!n.;; anel shou'd try to de-vclop ht'r!'lclf to her fullest
capaC'lty,
..\Hel' the lecture.
ther·e- was an InfOl'mal discussion
In which
:\[1'. :lfererlltll stated more fully
the educallol131
I'cquin,'llwnts
for Ihl' teachln~
pl'ofe~~
~jon, 1'l11l1 nn!';l\\'('l'eW any qu('st!ons
that
wel'(~ raised,

BRYAN UNIVERSITY
At Danon,
'!'enncssee,
Who('l'<>William .lC'nnlngs
Bryan, fought
hiR Inst
fig-hl
ngalnst
God~.es-s 8('i£>nc(',
his
memory w!ll be perpetuated
hy :1n in~
stltutlon
of higher learning,
l1el'f' will
he a faculty
pledged to keep thl'!r hlolog~·. g-eolo~y,
and
1-('nnnml(;~ fl'(\('
rron~ nl1ytllln~
that ('onflkb;
wit II lh-c>
Bible,
It will
b{' namedl 1;1')'nn l'ni\'{'l'!:l!ty, and "'ill
o])('n next fall
\nrh
an ('n(10WI11('111 campaign
[01' ~;;,OOO,OI'{l,
In [ull blast.
Two hundl'{'d
fl'C'~hmen,
mUln,ly from backwoodS' ,homes-I'amlEt'!:l of mountaineers
and ~mall fann<.'I'S. hav(> already
been recruited,
-The
}..'ew Htud.pnl.

The
SOl'S
Stnff
takes
great
pleasure in announcing
thp el-ectlon of the following
to tho\" E:dl*
tadal
Board:
(Dorothy
Fellnf'-1' '30
811zIlbeth Glass ':~U
Louisa Kent
'3D
and of th'€' follO'wlrg to thp :'Irana~il1g BOHI'lI:
(;Pl'tl'llcle BI:1nd
\'in;inia
\\'jJ]inms

8

Performance

ARE

YOU

BANKING

WITH

l5he

National Bank of Commerce
8,n"

NEW
LONDON,
CONN.
A A,mUun" P,u. Ge.. 8. Pn.-t, VI«.Prn.
Will.
£ ... 11 W

Scores

H_ Reeves

Vlel'Prts,

Stamm, Viet,Pres._Cashler

of College Women have
to depend on

HISLOP'S

for

APPAl=lEL

Compliments
of

I

COMPLIMENTS

PLAYERS

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

1-

-

The Colonial Shoppe

305 State Street, New.London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Cater~ Co.
Compliments

STATE STREET
"The Bank of Cheerful

TOWING
Railway

Conn.

."
•SerVlce

AND TRANSPORTATION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

---- WOMEN'S

SHOES

-A~'D-

SPORT HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

Y.

w.

STREET

------,---

C. A.

CLUBS, CLASSES
READING

ROOM,

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

286

BANK

ST,.

NEW

of

LONDON,

CT.

STREET

TEA

in

NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and

Next to Post Office

New London,

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP

93 STATE

The Mariners
Savings Bank

The Thames Tow Boat Company

SHOP

new and f ashionab!e.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store.

of the

New London, Conn.

Mohican Hotel

learned

the

Specializing
CAMPUS

US?

WHY NOTI

THE VENUS SHOP

ENTERTAINMENT

First

3

ROOM

RUDDY

LINGERIE

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS
LOCAL

REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC.
DO tA:S1' 42 ....ST .. NEW YOR.K CITY

Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL

JIORE WRITING
PAPER.
STRIKING!

NEW

LONDON.

Street
CONNECTICUT

rl2~~:ta~
~~e~~'
~e:~~~
The

S;"artest
and Best in
WomenTs Wear
GOWNS, COATS

LINGERIE,

HATS

Compliments

of

B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER

Hours:
110 :15-11 :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

and OPTICIANS

52 State

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN

STREET

•
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CURRENTl EVENTS
(Concluded from puge 1. column 1)
ment orttctats
and: have granted
the
franchise
to both men and women on
II popular
basis.
A direct
tax on land, the development of natura! resources
by the go ver n me n t and xovernmentat
ownership
or public uuuues-c-these
are the chief
refor-ms whlch Dr. Sun tnctudes
under
the third principle,
"Economic
Equal-

MR,

r

CALENDAR
Sa.t ur-dn y, March 5th~In~ormal
Dance in Knowlton.
Sunday,
::\IaLh
atn-c-Prestdent
Marshun

at Vespers.

Tuesday, xrarch 8th-Facu~tyStudent 'fea.
Tuesday,
March Sth-SenlorFreshman

first

team,

.Iu mor -

Sophomore second team, basketball gam-es.
!,'l"1c'1a}:,Mar ch

11th-Practice

Debate.
Saturday.

Ma rch 12th-Junior-

Sophomore
first team, SenterFreshman
second team, games.
Saturday.

March

12th-Junior

Banquet.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 MEIUDIAN

STREET,

New London

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London,

Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN

COLORS

BY

LUCILLE

52 Main Street
It'. mall' Gf rubber we hav, It"
EVERYTHIN·G
FOR THE
GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
"If

Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING
GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
You Say it Whh Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

DI8TBIOT
THE
LIFE

COlllpliment!!

Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone

BUILDING.

SHADES,

Nflw London.

ConD,

CROWN

}{;;H;W;;H;;;;;;;;;;;H;;;;

EUROPE
Wheredo

)'OU

Gates Tours

Legitimate Attraction.

Moderate in cost., Operated ~y
company of esta bhshcd reputauon

HUGUENOT

Wentworth

a

Conn.

of

at

104 STATE
Plants

STREET

and Flower

Gifts by Wire

Something Different

NEW LININGS
-AND-

COLORINGS
-IN'--

NEW STATIONERY
115 State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It With Flowers. every day In thll year"
COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
Nut

to Savinas

New London,

Bll,.nk

Conn.

Tele)lhone

2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

of

Bakery

ZEPP'S

The LISor-&"f1,ta-nd MOIlt Up-to-Da-te
EdabUaJunent

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.

GateS Student Tours are tdeal for
young people who want tl:? rm\c!
1892) ,
agreeably(FOUllucd
yet very cconomlcalh,

in

New LtJISldOD

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN

BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME
OF EVERYTHbNG
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 Main Street

0, END, Pr-opr-letor

Specializing

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON. CONN,
Incorporated
1792

MISS LORETIA FRAY

GATES
~~

REPRESENTING

TOURS-225 Fifth Ave.,N.Y.
MISS

AT THE

Br3U
Candlt'stieks--\Vonderful
Values,
AU kinds of gifts--Co.rne
and see, CWcken.
WalJ'les and Coffee
Telephone 2841,

and CORSAGES

wnlC

H~

YES!

New London,

For booHlel'i &' rates ,$485 to $1265;

NEW LONDON
SHOP?

FLOWERS

FISHER'S

FLATIRONS

~::'::'::':::::,::',:,.

133 Mohegan Avenue
GIFT

Street,

Compliments

want togo:

Pacis-London-Rome-Vcnice?
To [be Italian Hill Towns.or Lakes?
Down the Rhine? To SWH'lcrl,md?

visits all these places

=-

ENDS,

DYEING and CLEANING

j:'

LYCEUM
THE TEA HOUSE

ST,

Sizalett's

~;;;;H;;;;;; ;i;~~~.

To Scandinavia?
'fo Hnlbntl? ~
Motoring in England and Scotland.

Photoplays De Luxe

PARTY

Lamp Attachments

BOOK

Compliments

Plus Service

...

73 CHURCH

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

--Jf=:::::===::::

75 Main Street,

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

DRY GOODS

1

456

LAMPS

I

COMPANY

THE BEE HIVE

CAPITOL

Street.a

MUTUAL

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

Or eeu

lUId

CONNECTICUT

LUNCHEON, TEA,SUPPER

MANAGER

FURNISHINGS

Bta.tfl

CHIDSEY'S
Robert
A, Chandler
Plant
BllUding
Xew London.
Conn,

The Green Bay Tree

of New'York
PLANT

FURS,

(Jornor

or
Dr.

Oll"

INSURANCE.

Bloc,k

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

~===~~==

wedell, H. St~phenson.
Juniors-D,
Bay·loey, K. Booth,
R.
Booth, R. Coe, G. Cornelius, :::-'.1. Crofoot,
P. Drake', L. Gay, E. Kelley, A, Kelsey,
H. Owens', D, Pasnik, :::-'1". Peterson,
H.
Prugh, G. Salvin'i, :::-'1. Webb, K, Whitely,
C. "'biUemore,
E. IWood,
Seniors-Battey,
Cade, Chamhel'lin,
Chittenden,
Crofoot, Eriksson,
Fish~r,
Grinnell, nopper,
Hunt. Jerman,
Lrl.ln~
son, Leids, PilhoQuse, Ste\,ens,
Surpless,
TnylOI', \Yall.

Edward S. Doton

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower

Above all Kuo mj n tn ng- Is anxious to
raiae
the standard
of living
of the
llWSSQS of Chinese
toners.
This is> a
matter of immense
tmuorta.nce
to the
west as well, ror as China becomes Ind us t r-Jully developed'
she will be able to
undersell the west unless in tile mea-ntime th-e Nationalist
Party succeeds in
lningin';"
laboring
conditionS'
somewhere near the level attained
in th~
,,'{'-st.

F. Brooks,

COMPLIMENTS

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Prln ciplea."

I3"hney, D.':M. Barrett,
J. Burroughs,
J\i.
Carhart.
R
Cooper,
F. GabrieL
C.
Green, N. Grier, K. Ha.1.sey, R. HarriROll. ::IL Kidde,
R. Langley,
1\I. Nash,
H Perl{in's, E. RobertS', :VL Stevoefl's, E.
'l'o1l1linson,
Sophomores-D.
Adams, K. Bartlett,
n. Bent, J. Boomer, M. Bristol, P.
Clark, K. Congdon, M, .8wing, F. Fenton, :::-'L Gone, P. Heintz, T. Horns, K.
Hanny, B. Rau, F, Re-ed, E, Riley" P.
110thwoll, :::-'1. Scattergood,
A, ISteln~

When

Crocker House
'phone 2272·2

\\nile
decidedly anxious to bette'!' the
conditions
of the Iajb oring- ctass. the
Xaucnanst
Party
Is Jar
from
the
epithet
"Red" so often applied
to it,
The labor movement
is entirely
dlvoi-ced from the ncnttcat
movement:
the "dict at or.sh ip of the proletariat"
is
utterly
alien
to the "Three
Peoples'

Freshmen-E.

Street

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

it}'."

BASKETBALL SQUADS
H. Barry,

THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.

158 State

RATCLIFFE
EXPLAINS
FOR
EASTERN
SITUATION
(Concluded from pU!Je 1, column..+)
it, to China
for the benefit
of its
students,
'var-Ious
problems
with
regard
to
the East were dealt 'with in the WashInmon
Disarmament
Conference
of
192:!, China was assur-ed that (1) ner
trcaues wer-e unequal and unjust;
(~)
the roreten
control of customs should
bo changed
and (3) the privileges
::If
e x ti-u tet-r-itcrinlit y should
be abollshed.
All these claims
were aeknowtedeeu
but nothing- has been done about them.
In the meantime
the war-lords
of .ne
north
have
.rf sc n in civil
revolt
aeatnst
the Cantonese
government
of
the south, resulting
in chaotic conditions and forcing
European
interference in behalf of the protection
ot
the lives of their citizens
and prop,ei-t y who are r-eaid sn t in China. Until
the Civil -n"at' if! put down and a
stable
government
is
estabttsuert,
nothing
can be done about
Ohma's
grievances,
Altogether
the
Eastern
situation
and its relation
to the western
world
is one of the most important
pr-chl~ms before
the wodd
today,
'I'he
Eastern
nations with their vast population comprising
more than half that
of the
entire
world
are
graduallY
ll\\·akening to a new interest
in wor1o.1
afl'alJ's and its influence will unaoubtedly be great,
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